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The importance of the ﬂow patterns through petroleum production wells proved for upstream
experts to provide robust production schemes based on the knowledge about ﬂow behavior. To
provide accurate ﬂow pattern distribution through production wells, accurate prediction/repre-
sentation of bottom hole pressure (BHP) for determining pressure drop from bottom to surface play
important and vital role. Nevertheless enormous efforts have been made to develop mechanistic
approach, most of the mechanistic and conventional models or correlations unable to estimate or
represent the BHP with high accuracy and low uncertainty. To defeat the mentioned hurdle and
monitor BHP in vertical multiphase ﬂow through petroleum production wells, inventive intelligent
based solution like as least square support vector machine (LSSVM) method was utilized. The
evolved ﬁrst-break approach is examined by applying precise real ﬁeld data illustrated in open
previous surveys. Thanks to the statistical criteria gained from the outcomes obtained from LSSVM
approach, the proposed least support vector machine (LSSVM) model has high integrity and per-
formance. Moreover, very low relative deviation between the model estimations and the relevant
actual BHP data is ﬁgured out to be less than 6%. The output gained from LSSVM model are closed
the BHP while other mechanistic models fails to predict BHP through petroleum production wells.
Provided solutions of this study explicated that implies of LSSVM in monitoring bottom-hole
pressure can indicate more accurate monitoring of the referred target which can lead to robust
design with high level of reliability for oil and gas production operation facilities.
Copyright © 2015, Southwest Petroleum University. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. on
behalf of KeAi Communications Co., Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND
license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
Multiphase ﬂow occurs in many aspects of chemical engi-
neering and has great importance in hydrocarbon production
and reﬁning, power plants, minerals transport, chemical pro-
cessing plants, nuclear reactor systems, thermal energy plants,
refrigeration and heat pumps systems, fuel cells, and variousEngineering, Ahwaz Fac-
iversity of Technology,
madi).
troleum University.
ier on behalf of KeAi
niversity. Production and host
creativecommons.org/licenses/benvironmental applications [1e5]. Vertical multiphase ﬂow has
been a concern in petroleum industry for a long time. Themodels
implemented for predicting pressure loss in wellbore should be
accurate and reliable enough to design facilities such as well
head completion, tubing size, and artiﬁcial lift installations,
predicting suitable time for artiﬁcial lift, and maximum ﬂow rate
and determination of ﬂowing bottom hoe pressure and PIs of
wells [3,6]. Because of the inﬁnitely deformable nature of the
interface in gas/liquid and liquid/liquid ﬂows, multiphase ﬂows
are so complex. Multiphase ﬂow studies in vertical systems
result in models and correlations to predict the pressure loss.
Pressure loss in multiphase systems are fully distinct from
pressure loss in single-phase systems [7,8]. In simultaneous ﬂow
of gas and liquid, the variance is affected by interface and gas
slippage. Thanks to the type of ﬂow pattern, the interface may
have various roughness levels or be smooth [9,10]. Since 1940s,
several empirical and semi-empirical correlations were evolveding by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of KeAi Communications Co., Ltd. This is an open
y-nc-nd/4.0/).
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of these approaches have been evolved under laboratory condi-
tion; as a result, when scaling up these correlations to the ﬁeld
condition, some errors evolve. Because of many ﬂow patterns
and different geometry and mechanics, forces performing on the
ﬂow system can differ in their values. Furthermore, assessment
of ﬂuid characteristics such as frictional loss determination for
the multiphase mixture, density and viscosity, and the deter-
mination of phase velocities are the other issues [11]. Several
correlations have been proposed for this problem; however, all of
them are limited to the range of their applications [11]. More-
over, numerous of these addressed approaches are too complex
to implement under this subject while the referred mechanistic
approaches are utilized to estimate multiphase ﬂow character-
istics [12] whereas statistical analysis proved and illustrated that
there is no remarked beneﬁt for mechanistic approaches in
capability for estimation BHP when delusion values are omitted
[3]. Determination of ﬂow pattern through well string dedicated
to high level of complexity nature of two phase ﬂow in the
addressed medium turns into interest of the experts to ﬁgure out
precise and integrate approaches for indication of ﬂow behavior
[13]. Through the bulk of oil reservoirs are extremely depleted
and generally the cases multiphase ﬂow is occurred in produc-
tion time, evolving robust, cheap and precise approach for future
production design is need of the hour.
The main contribution of the current research is summarized
to develop robust, fast and cheap approach to monitor BHP
through vertical ﬂow in production oil wells. To gain the subject
of this research work, new type of intelligent based approaches
which called “Least Square Support Vector Machine (LSSVM)”
was utilized to estimate addressed target. To certify the accuracy
of the developed LSSVM model, an extensive actual BHP data
were collected from open literature was implemented [14]. In
addition, the performance of the proposed intelligent model
contrasted with other conventional ways.
2. Methodology
2.1. Least square support vector machine
Support Vector Machine (SVM) is robust branch of artiﬁcial
intelligence approaches which ﬁrstly introduced and evolved by
Vapnik [15], in the 1990s. Drawn an analogy with the Artiﬁcial
Neural Network (ANN), the major pros of the SVM demonstrate
two aspect. First of all is that the addressed SVM utilized the
theory of SRM (structural risk minimization) to minimize a
higher edge of error of generalization. Therefore, the route result
of the Support Vector Machine (SVM) may be a global optima in
favor of a local optima. Nevertheless, the SVM can minimize the
over-ﬁtting risk issue by collecting the maximal margin hyper-
plane through characterization space [16]. Owning to these
addressed features, the SVM approaches turn into subject of the
expert researchers and temptingmore andmore attendance [17].
Whereas, a predictive Support Vector Machine (SVM)
approach often endures from much trouble in enhancing
computational robustness and performance. The addressed SVM
model obliges ﬁguring out a quadratic programming (QP) target
and therefore it is very leisurely when a large-scale pragmatic
issue is determined [17,18].
Amendment of the original SVM for simplifying the output
results of the conventional SVM approach set of nonlinear for-
mulas was ﬁrstly proposed by Suykens and Vandewalle [19]. The
succeeding Least-Squares Support Vector Machine (LSSVM)
approach [19], inspired the advantages of SVM model while it
only needs ﬁguring out a set of linear expressions, yield a simple-to-utilize and robust option to the conventional SVM approach
[17e22].
Intendedwhich there is a space of input variables, demonstrated
by X, X2Rn, an target space, represented by Y, and data points for
training D ¼ fðx1; y1Þ;…; ðxi; yiÞ;…; ðxN ; yNÞg4ðX  YÞN , N stands
for thedimensionof data samples for training. Thebelowregression
approach is formulated by utilizing function of nonlinear mapping
4ðxÞ that records the input variables to a space with higher
dimensional characterization [17e21]:
y ¼ wT$4ðxÞ þ b with w2RN; b2R;42RN/RM;M/∞
(3)
In which w represents the factor of weight and b stands for
the bias. When the least square SVM is implemented, the opti-
mization issue can be constructed as following as [17e21],
8><
>:
min Jðw; b; xÞ ¼ 1
2
wTwþ 1
2
g
XN
i¼1
x2i
s:t: yi
h
4ðxiÞ$wT þ b
i
¼ 1 xi; i ¼ 1;2;…;N
(4,5)
where x stands for the error of regression and g denotes the
variable of regularization which offsets the approach's compli-
cation and the error of training [17e21].
For determining the aforementioned optimization issue, a
Lagrangian function could be erected as following as [17e21],
Lðw; b; x;aÞ ¼ 1
2
wTwþ 1
2
g
XN
i¼1
x2i

XN
i¼1
ai
nh
4ðxiÞ$wT þ b
i
þ xi  yi
o
; ai2R
(6)
In which a represents the support values or Lagrange multi-
pliers while differentiating the aforementioned formula relate to
w; b; x;a presents [17e21],
vL
vw
¼ 0/w ¼
XN
i¼1
ai4ðxiÞ (7)
vL
vb
¼ 0/
XN
i¼1
ai ¼ 0 (8)
vL
vxi
¼ 0/ai ¼ gxi; i ¼ 1;…;N (9)
vL
vai
¼ 0/yi ¼ 4ðxiÞ$wT þ bþ xi; i ¼ 1;…;N (10)
Eradication of w and xwill result the system of Karush-Kuhn-
Trucker as following expression [17e21],

0 1TN
1N Uþ g1IN

b
a

¼

0
Y

(11)
Where
Y ¼ ½y1;…; yNT (12)
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a ¼ ½a1;…;aNT (14)
IN ¼ an N  N identity matrix (15)
Uij ¼ 4ðxiÞT$4

xj
 ¼ Kxi; xj (16)
Where Kðxi; xjÞ stands for a kernel function which fulﬁlls con-
dition of Mercer [22,23]. Through the current research the radial
basis function (RBF) kernel is utilized [17,19e21,24]:
Kðx; xiÞ ¼ exp
 
 kx xik
2
s2
!
(17)
Where s denotes a kernel variable that is handled by coupling
with an algorithm of optimization throughout the LSSVM
estimations.
2.2. GA-LSSVM model
To assess the precise LSSVM regression, high level of accurate
LSSVM variables ðs2;gÞ should be ﬁgure out dedicated to vital
role of the addressed parameters on the LSSVM output perfor-
mance. Owning to the high degree of complexity and nonline-
arity of the Support Vector Machine (SVM) approach and the
above illustrated criteria, performing the non-population based
optimization techniques [25,26] may be old-line for the running
issue [17,27]. Through this study, the genetic algorithm (GA) is
utilized to ﬁnd the optimized variables of LSSVM approach and
mean square error (MSE) of data for testing was implemented as
ﬁtness/objective function in addressed GA algorithm. Fig. 1
demonstrates the stages of a GA for adjusting the addressedEncoding potential solution
(chromosomes)
Generate an initial population of M chro
Note: Each chromosome contains an array
Training 
dataset
Training LSSVM 
model
Trained LSSVM
model
GA ϐitness 
evaluation
Are terminal 
conditions met?
Improved γ and δ
consequently stored the
LSSVM mode
Yes
Fig. 1. Overall procedure of tuning the pavariables of the evolved LSSVM approach. It is worth bearing in
mind that, through this study, RBF is implemented in LSSVM
approach as a kernel function. To ﬁnd the mean square error of
the testing and optimization data set following equation was
used:
MSE ¼
Pn
i¼1

BHPrep:=forei  BHPexp:i
2
ns
Where BHP points out bottom hole pressure and subscripts rep./
fore. and exp. represent the forecasted, and corresponding actual
bottom hole pressure, correspondingly, and ns represents the
number of data from the initial assigned population [27]. It
should be mentioned that the LSSVM algorithm proposed by
previous studies [19,20] is utilized in this contribution.3. Results and discussion
Before explication of the gained results, it would be stresses
here about the input variables. Owning to this fact, nine pa-
rameters were utilized as inputs of the developed LSSVM model
to predict bottom-hole pressure (BHP) in petroleum production
wells. The input variables of the LSSVM model are illustrated in
the following sequence: 1- Oil ﬂow rate 2- Gas ﬂow rate 3-Water
ﬂow rate 4- Oil density (API) 5- Depth 6- pipe diameter (TBG) 7-
surface temperature (STM) 8- well head pressure (Pwh) 9- bot-
tom hole temperature (BTM). To represent the range of the uti-
lized BHP data bank, Statistical indexes of the implemented BHP
data are reported in Table 1.
To demonstrate the correlation between BHP and indepen-
dent variables such as gas ﬂow rate, water ﬂow rate, oil ﬂow rate,
API, well head pressure and etc. the scatter plot was imple-
mented. Due to this fact, Figs. 2e6 represents the relationship
between BHP and input variables of the suggested LSSVMs 
mosomes randomly, 
 of γ and δ2
Testing 
dataset
 
Selection Crossover
Mutation2 and 
 optimized 
l
NO
rameters of LSSVM with GA [17,24].
Table 1
Statistical Properties of implemented data under this study.
MBHP Qo (BBL/Day) Qg (SCF/Day) Qw (BBL/Day) TBG Depth API STM BTM Pwh
Min 1227 280 33.6 0 1.995 4550 30 76 157 80
Max 3217 19,618 13562.2 11,000 4 7100 37 160 215 960
Ave. 2394.83 9147.83 5779.31 5133.33 3.3748 5856.66 33.5 122.5 187.5 474.1
S.D 1167.83 8867.83 5745.71 5133.33 1.3798 1306.66 3.5 46.5 30.5 394.1
Fig. 2. Variation of BHP versus oil ﬂow rate.
Fig. 3. Variation of BHP versus water ﬂow rate.
Fig. 4. Variation of BHP versus gas ﬂow rate.
Fig. 5. Variation of BHP versus well head pressure (Pwh).
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with oil ﬂow rate. This analogy is the same water and gas ﬂow
rate as can be seen from Figs. 3 and 4. As can be seen from Fig. 5,
BHP doesn't have direct relation with well head pressure. As
demonstrated in Fig. 6, by increasing the depth, BHP is increased.
In addition, BHP follow the fairly linear trend with the depth.
Dedicated to major effects of g and s2 parameters on the
performance, accuracy and reliability of the LSSVM model, high
performance optimizer should be used to determine the opti-
mized value of the variables which previously mentioned. For
optimization goal the optimizer the optimization process on the
cost/objective function while in this study the MSE is utilized as
an objective function. The under studied BHP data samples [14]
have been split onto three main sub-data banks constituting
the “Testing” set, “optimization” set and the “Training” set. About
10%, 10% and80% of the main used BHP data circles [14] areFig. 6. Variation of BHP versus corresponding depth.
Fig. 7. Regression plot of the developed LSSVMmodel output against actual bottom
hole pressure (BHP).
Fig. 9. Relative deviation of the developed LSSVM model output versus relevant
data index.
Fig. 10. Comparison between actual BHP and predicted ones by LSSVM method
versus corresponding oil rate when depth ¼ 5050 ft.
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points), “optimization” data samples (21 data points) the “Test”
data samples (21 data points), correspondingly. Owning to the
great degree of nonlinearity of the Support Vector Machine
(SVM)model, the effective, integrate and accurate optimizer that
mostly applied in engineering optimization targets like as Ge-
netic Algorithm (GA) [28,29] has been used. To couple LSSVM
approach and referred genetic optimizer, the optimization
toolbox in MATLAB® [30] software has been exploited to s2 and g
parameters [19e21,28,29]. All in all of the mentioned optimizer
the number of populations for minimization of MSE of the
testing data samples of the developed LSSVM model was inten-
ded on 1100whereas to prevent any untimely convergence of the
MSE and close to the ultimate output results to the value of
global optima, the aforementioned illustrated technique per-
formed several times [17,19e21,27].
The optimized values of the referred parameters through the
suggested LSSVM model have been indicated as: g ¼ 117.4749
and s2 ¼ 14.1647. The performance plot of the developed LSSVM
outcomes versus corresponding actual BHP based on correlation
coefﬁcient are demonstrated in Fig. 7. As depicted in Fig. 7, most
of the developed LSSVM output results follow the line with
tangent ¼ 45. Owning to this fact, the output results ofFig. 8. Relative deviation of the developed LSSVM model output versus actual BHP.
Fig. 11. Comparison between actual BHP and predicted ones by LSSVM method
versus corresponding gas rate when depth ¼ 5050 ft.
Table 2
Statistical criteria of the developed LSSVMmodel for monitoring BHP in vertical
oil wells.
Statistical parameter
Training set
R2 0.9611
Average absolute relative deviation 1.5357
Standard deviation 1.8
Root mean square error 48.078
Ne 165
Validation set
R2 0.9806
Average absolute relative deviation 1.9378
Standard deviation 14.099
Root mean square error 3.7545
N 21
Test set
R2 0.9753
Average absolute relative deviation 1.4822
Standard deviation 13.6066
Root mean square error 3.27896
N 20
Total
R2 0.961
Average absolute relative deviation 1.5715
Standard deviation 1.4372
Root mean square error 3.4261
N 206
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data. This claim is supported by high value of correlation coef-
ﬁcient of the evolved LSSVMmodel R2¼ 0.961 which depicted in
Fig. 7. In addition high appreciated statistical indexes are inspired
to prove the ability of proposed LSSVM in monitoring BHP in
vertical multiphase ﬂow through petroleum production wells.
Fig. 8 depicts the relative deviation of the output results of the
suggested LSSVM method versus corresponding experimental
BHP data. As shown in Fig. 8, the maximum relative deviation is
addressed to the 6% own to the intermediate boundary of the
BHP data. Also, another representation of relative deviation
versus corresponding data index is explicated in Fig. 9. As shownFig. 12. Comparison between MSE values obtainedin Fig. 9, the maximum relative deviation of the optimization and
testing data set is around 4% which proves and certiﬁes the high
level of ability of developed LSSVM in forecasting of BHP in
vertical multiphase ﬂow. In addition, maximum relative devia-
tion of the training data set is around 6% which considerable
lower than other mechanistic and conventional approaches. The
comparison between actual BHP and predicted ones by LSSVM
method versus corresponding oil rate when depth ¼ 5050 ft are
illustrated in Fig. 10. As shown in Fig. 10, the LSSVM outputs have
negligible error by comparing with corresponding actual BHP.
Furthermore, the comparison between actual BHP and predicted
ones by LSSVM method versus corresponding gas rate when
depth ¼ 5050 ft are illustrated in Fig. 11. To summarize all of the
above mentioned results in one illustrative statistical Table, all of
the statistical parameters gained from the outputs of the LSSVM
model are reported in Table 2. Finally, to demonstrate the su-
periority of the evolved LSSVM model in contrast with other
conventional and mechanistic approaches, the statistical pa-
rameters of the aforementioned models versus current study are
depicted through Figs. 12e15. The comparison between MSE
values obtained from the LSSVM and conventional methods are
depicted in Fig. 12. As demonstrated in Fig. 12, the LSSVMmodel
has the lowest value of MSE in comparison with other conven-
tional models. As reported in Fig. 13, the current study has
highest value of correlation coefﬁcient (R2 ¼ 0.961) while other
methods like as ANN have lower correlation coefﬁcient. Fig. 14
depicts the comparison between MAPE values obtained from
the LSSVM and conventional methods. Fig. 15 illustrates the
comparison between standard deviation error values obtained
from the LSSVM and conventional methods. Also, other statisti-
cal parameters of the gained results from LSSVM approach
against referred methods prove the capability, robustness and
integrity of the developed LSSVM model in monitoring BHP in
vertical multiphase ﬂow in petroleum production wells. Crucial
point should be noted that here, ANN models may have some
problem in modeling of the targets in various aspects. One of the
critical problems in ANN is summarized to over-ﬁtting issue. It is
worth bearing in mind that, the evolved LSSVM model forfrom the LSSVM and conventional methods.
Fig. 13. Comparison between R2 values obtained from the LSSVM and conventional methods.
Fig. 14. Comparison between MAPE values obtained from the LSSVM and conventional methods.
M.A. Ahmadi et al. / Petroleum 2 (2016) 258e266264prediction BHP in petroleum production wells doesn't have any
problems like as over-ﬁtting issue dedicated to the low param-
eter nature of the LSSVM.
4. Conclusions
Contribution of the current research is summarized to evolve
new intelligent based way to monitor bottom hole pressure
through vertical multiphase ﬂow in petroleum production wells.
Dedicated to necessary of the BHP in designing production fa-
cilities enormous efforts have been put forth to evolve precise,cheap and robust approach to predict BHP with inﬁnitesimal
uncertainty. To assess this crucial goal, new type of network
approaches termed LSSVM is utilized. In addition, high accurate
and extensive bottom hole pressure data banks frommiddle east
which reported in literature survey was implemented to train
and test the addressed approach. Based on gained results from
developed LSSVM approach following conclusions can be drawn:
(1) The mechanistic and conventional artiﬁcial neural
network (ANN) models don't have adequate precision and
robustness in estimating the bottom-hole pressure (BHP)
Fig. 15. Comparison between standard deviation error values obtained from the LSSVM and conventional methods.
M.A. Ahmadi et al. / Petroleum 2 (2016) 258e266 265in petroleum production wells whereas there is high level
of correlation between corresponding ﬁeld data and
output results of LSSVM.
(2) Statistical criteria prove ability and performance of the
developed LSSVM in prediction of BHP in petroleum pro-
duction wells against other conventional approaches such
as Ansari et al. [31], Beggs and Brill [32],Chokshi et al. [33],
Duns and Ros [34], Gomez et al. [35], Hagedorn and Brown
[36], Kabir and Hasan [37], Mukhrejee and Brill [38] and
Orkiszwiski [39].
(3) Coupling the addressed LSSVM method and commercial
petroleum production simulation softwares is a part of our
future works to enhance their integrity and accuracy.References
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